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AMERICA'S GREAT Juniors Approve Appropriation
Of $700 For Dances At Meeting
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GODBOLD TO TALK
AT YJVI.C.A. SERVICE

ON THANKSGIVING
Plans Completed for Annual Holiday

Celebration in Gerrard Hall ;
John Acee to Preside.

Plans for the annual Y. M.
C. A. Thanksgiving , service to
be conducted Thursday morning
at 8:00 o'clock in Gerrard hall
have been completed. Reverend
Albea Godbold will be the speak
er for the service.

John Acee, . president of the
YM. C. A., will preside. A
song service, with special num-
bers by members of the Uni-

versity. Glee club, is being pre-

pared by Jesse Parker and Wof-for- d

Humphreys. The program,
it has been announced, will not
last long.

This Thanksgiving service has
annually been among the special
programs given by the Y. M. C.
A. Formerly it has been con-

ducted in Kenan stadium, but
the uncertainty of weather con-

ditions has caused the change to
Gerrard hall. Last year the
speaker was Reverend Ronald
Tamblyn, and the year before R.
B. House spoke.

Ted Shawn in "John Brown See the Glory" a solo which he will
dance on Monday evening in Memorial hall, to music composed by
Jess Meeker, who will play the accompaniment for the program
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BODIES REQUIRED

TO GIVE BUDGET

DRAFmiONDAY
--No Checks of Organizations to

Be Approved by Audit Board
Unless Budgets Are In.

21 GROUPS UNDER BOARD

Drafts of budgets for campus
organizations whose financial
business is transacted under the
supervision of the Student Audit
board must be in by Monday it
Svas announced yesterday by J.
D. Winslow, secretary of the
board.

The-ne- w plan of requiring the
presentation of budgets was de-

cided upon at a meeting of the
Tsoard November 8, and the or-

ganizations were to have two
--weeks from the time of notifica-
tion for the preparation of bud-

gets.
- .

Unless budgets are submitted
by the organizations by Monday,
no checks of these groups will
be given the approval of the
board.

21 Organizations
Organizations which must

submit budgets under the plan
iare: the Athletic association,
Hie Y. M. C. A., Graham Me-jnori- at

the Student Entertain-
ment committee, the Interfra--ternit- y

council, the Carolina
Engineer, the Publications Un-

ion, board, and the Medical so-

ciety.
The four engineering socie-

ties (electrical; eivilr mechanical,
arid chemical) , the Law associ-

ation, the Pharmacy association,
the Woman's association, Stu-

dent government; the Debate
council, and the four individual
classes.

Fraternities which have vo-

luntarily come under the board
.are not required to submit bud-

gets at this time.

LEADERS CHOSEN

BY GERMAN CLUB

Harley Shuford to Lead Thanks-
giving Dances; Best and

Entwistle to Assist.

Leaders for four dance sets
and managers for the com-

mencement ball were elected yes-

terday afternoon by members
of the German club.

Ball managers are : Charles T.
Woollen, Jr., chief, Phil Sasser,
Buck Harris, John O'Neil, Bob
Reynolds, Pete Tyree, Ed Mi-

chaels, and Bobby Carmichael.
Thanksgiving Leaders

Leaders for the Thanksgiving
series of dances are : Harley
Shuford, leader ; John Entwistle,
first assistant; and Mark Best,
second assistant.

Leaders at mid-wint-er Ger-

mans will be Frank Wilson,
leader ; Barry Blackwelder, first
assistant; and Ansley Cope, sec-

ond assistant.
At the junior prom, Agnew

Bahnson will act as leaderwith
Charlie Shaffer as first assist-

ant and Bob Blount as second
.assistant. - ,

Nello Teer will be leader for
the sophomore hop,. with Mark
Lynch as first assistant and Bil-

ly Coan as second assistant.

Discount Deadline Wednesday

--Fraternities wishing to take
advantage of the 20 per cent
discount offered on Yackety
Yack accounts must pay their
bills by Wednesday., After that
date, no discounts will be given.

Third-Ye- ar Class Approves Pro-
posed Budget and Expendi-

tures for Junior-Senior-s.

CLASS RATIFIES PROPOSALS

Executive Committee Cannot Make
Additional Appropriations With-

out Calling Class Meeting-- .

The junior class passed on the
budget proposed by its executive
committee and set aside $700.00
for the junior-seni- or festivities
at a meeting of the third-ye- ar

class yesterday, called by Stuart
C. Aitken, president. .

Complete financial plans for
the year were submitted to the
class, and the group discussed
the budget thoroughly before
taking action on the matter. The
budget was first drawn up by
Jack Pool, financial chairman,
and then passed on by the execu-
tive committee.

Class Ratifies Proposals
This allowing of the class to

ratify the proposals submitted
by the executive committee fol-

lows the action taken last year
after theftrouble caused over
class finances. ,

Proposals were made last year
to the effect that the class presi-
dent should appoint a general
chairman and a financial chair-
man to confer with the presi-

dent and student auditor to draw
up a budget of expenditures for
the year. This budget accord-
ing ' to the suggestion, must be
passed by the class executive
committee before any definite
action can be taken.

However, because of the mis-

takes made by not allowing the
class itself to pass on the re-

ports last year, it was suggested
that each proposal be put be-

fore the class also.
9

According to the new method
of conducting ratifications, the

(Continued on page two)

T TO SEND MEN

TOCONpTIONS
Representatives to Attend Gath-

erings to Be Conducted at
Greensboro and Asheville.

The University Y. M. C. A.
will send delegates to the state
cabinet Y. W.-- Y. M. Ci A. meet-
ing and the annual .

Inter-Stat- e

Older Boys conference, Harry
F. Comer announced yesterday.

The former will convene Sun-
day, at Greensboro, beginning
with a meeting at W. C. U. N.
C. at 10 :00 o'clock Sunday
morning, and closing at .8:00
o'clock thaf night. Delegates
from here will be the officers of
the three Y. M. C. A. cabinets.

The Older Boys conference
meets at Asheville, December 1,
2, 3. Representatives will come
from all parts of North and
South Carolina and officials are
expecting from five to six hun-
dred "members. '.. : '

Two representatives of 'the
freshman, one of the . sophb
more, and one of the ...junior-seni- or

cabinet will be sent (to the
Older Boys conference. ...

All delegates to both confer-
ences will go at . their own ex-

pense.. v :

COBB FUNERAL TOMORROW

Funeral services for the late
Professor William B. Cobb will
be held tomorrow morning at
10:30 o'clock in the Church of
the Good Shepherd in Raleigh.
Interment will be at 12 :0O

o'clock in Chapel Hill.

SOPHS TO ELECT
NEW SECRETARY

Nominations Will Take Place at Regu-
lar Wednesday Assembly.

Nominations for the secretary
of the sophomore class will take:
place at the next regular sopho-
more assembly, Wednesday, No-

vember 29, according to presi-
dent Morty Ellisberg.

Elections for this office are
scheduled at the following as-

sembly, December 6.
This election comes as a re-

sult of the failure to return to
school of Vance Young, who
was elected to this position last
spring. The Student council
this year delegated the power of
naming the date of the election
to the president of the class.

Russell Mickle, who was elect-

ed to the presidency of the
class last year, by hot returning
to school this yeari left vacant
the position now held by Morty
Ellisberg, who was elected vice-preside- nt.

Barney Keeney was
appointed to the vice-presiden- cy

by Harper Barnes. Keeney
had been chairman of the execu-

tive committee.

Two Statues Given
To The University
Figures of Gargoyle and Bishop
; Presented by Mrs. Katherinel:

'
v':; Pendleton Arlington.

Two tons of English limestone
made a sudden appearance Wed-

nesday in the form of two pieces
of statuary taken from the
Houses of Parliament and pre-

sented to the University by Mrs.
Katherine Pendleton Arrington.
A third figure is said to be on
the way.

The figures, one of a gargoyle
and the other of a bishop, were
removed from the Houses of
Parliament this past summer
when reconstruction work was
being done and outside statuary,
damaged by the weather, was
being replaced by newly carved
replicas. ..

Donor Presented at Court
They were secured by Mrs.

Arrington several months ago
when she was in England at the
occasion of her presentation' at
the. court of King James, and
were dispatched as a gift to the
University.

The administration had been
notified that something was on
the way but was not prepared
to give a proper reception to the
two heavy crafts when they ar-

rived by express Wednesday. It
was not even certain at the time
just what they contained. Since
they were addressed to Presi-
dent Graham, someone first sug-

gested removing them to the
front yard of the President's
mansion. That idea was soon
"nixed" by the president him-

self and Dr. Caldwell, supposing
that the crates contained valu-

able paintings, proposed that
they be removed to the receiving
room of the library, where they
now rest. The bishop reposes
nonchalantly on his head and
gargoyle, a trifle more comfort-
ably on its side..

V Gargolye Ugly
As for appearances, the gar-

goyle is of the usual degree of
ugliness. It has cauliflower
ears, half-spre- ad wings, claws
clenched before itself, gaping

(Coatiitued en page ivoo)

Registrar's Release Shows Ex
actly 200 Less Students in

School This FalL

233 CO - EDS REGISTERED

Two thousand, four hundred
and fourteen students, 2181 men
and 233 women, are enrolled in
the University this quarter, it
was announced yesterday from
the registrar's office.

The total enrollment is exact-
ly 200 short of that during the
fall quarter last year. The to-

tal number of undergraduate
students is 2007 with 1843 men
and 164 women.

The school of liberal arts has
a larger enrollment than any
other University school, having
a total of 917. Next comes the
school of commerce with 542
registered. Having 223, the en-
gineering school comes third
and is followed by the school of
applied science which has 208.
The enrollment in the other de-

partments is as follows: gradu-
ate school, 205; law, 122; phar-
macy, 77; medicine, 65; public
administration, 40; and library
science, 15.

635 Out-of-Sta-te

- In the University there are
1779 scholars from North Caro-
lina and 635 from out of the
state. Five hundred'and eighty-tw- o

men and 53, women, are from
buT'bf-jthisTstai- as compared
with the 180 women and ,1599
male students who have homes
in North Carolina.

The percentage of people
coming from outside of the state
to work here is slighty lower
than last year. More students
come from New York state than
any state in the United States
except North Carolina. New
York sends 156 scholars, 149
men' and seven women. New
Jersey comes next in sending
10& people, 101 men and two
women. With a total, of 53
Pennsylvania sends 51 male and
two female , students. Georgia
comes fourth with 45 scholars.

Represented in Carolina are
men from the Canal Zone, Cana- -

(Continued on last page)

Special Meeting
All members of the edito-

rial department of the Daily
Tar Heel will be required to
attend a most important meet-
ing of the staff today at 1:30
o'clock in room 214 Graham
Memorial. This includes all
members of the sports, repor-toria- l,

and editorial staffs.

freshmen will be, out to get re-

venge for the defeat- - handed
their big brothers last Saturday.
The match will be played in
Kenan stadium at 2 :30 o'clock.

The program this morning is
under the supervision of the
University club. Extensive
plans for the demonstration
were made last night by the
group at their weekly meeting.

Fysal and Chandler, the chief
speakers for the occasion, form-

erly played guard and fullback
respectively for Carolina and
were all-sta- te players,. Fysal in
1931 and Chandler in 1932. Both
are at present on the freshman
football coaching staff.

here.-- ,

NEGRO CITIZENS
GET COMMUNITY
.CENTER BUILDING

Five Room House on Franklin Street
Fills Long Felt Need in Negro

Educational Advancement.

A community center for the
colored citizens of Chapel Hill
was established recently as the
result of , a small group of white
and colored citizens' work.
Since, that time a five-roo- m

house has been secured on
Franklin street for the project.

The purpose of the communi-
ty center is to aid the communi-
ty's progress for social better-
ment by seeking council super-
vision, and cooperation of the
Central committee of Public
Welfare, and the help of other
established agencies of the town
and county.

The center hopes to play a re-

sponsible part in , the training
of the community's colored citi-

zens for the varied activities of
life. A recent survey showed
the imperative need for such an
improvement.

A number of prominent local
citizens have expressed their ap-

proval of the organization, and
some have consented to serve as
members of the directing board.
A membership . campaign has
been inaugurated for active and
contributing members with en-

couraging results. v

WOUNDED STUDENT BACK

Arthur Stein, University stu-

dent wounded by a spear thrown
by the Duke Blue Devil at the
Carolina-Duk-e football game last
Saturday, was brought here last
night by Professor T. Smith Mc-Cork- le,

head of the music de
partment.

CHURCH SOCIAL TONIGHT

An informal social for all
Presbyterian students will be
held tonight at 7:15 o'clock in
the social rooms of the Presby
terian church.

Fjysal And Chandler Will Lead
Pep Rally At Assembly Today

Talks by Ellis Fysal, Stuart
Chandler, former Carolina foot-

ball stars, and other campus
figures will feature the pep
meeting in, freshman assembly
this morning in preparation for
the Carolina-Duk- e freshman
football game this afternoon.

All upperclassmen are urged
to be present, and fraternities
are asked to see that all their
members turn but. Freshmen
are required to attend.

Cheers will be led by Ernest
Hunt, head cheerleader,, and
members of the cheering team.
The new songs will be sung..

The Tar Babies are undefeat-
ed as yet this season, and the


